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PHEUS REPORTS FOR GUARD

'Adjutant General Thinks Arsenal
Should Be Established.

jCHANOE IN REGIMENT NUMBERS

Xmeu Plan Whereby Mobilisation
May Be Accomplished Hi Leu
Expense-- nnil Trouble Que-tlo- n

of Annorlr Taken I'm.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Jan.

Ceneral Ernest M. Phelps. In his report
to ths governor, advocates tho establish-ir.e- nt

of a National guard arsenal In
Lincoln, (n which th ammunition arid
other supplies pt tho guard" can bo 'safely
housed. Instead of lying around as they
lo now, In tho basement of tho state

house.
The arinuul Inspection made by tho

AVor department disclosed the fact that
of the 1,271 men belonging to the guard,
fCS were out to the Inspection and 339

absent, He calls the attention of the
governor to the rearrangement of tho
companies of the guard Into a more com-
pact form, so that In caseof mobilisation
theyjean be taken to a given point at a
'Jess expense than under the present

The regiments wilt bo num-- I
be red four and five Instead of one, and
two, giving the flole use of the number
one, two and three to the regiments of
the guard which participated In he Spanish-A-

merican war. . ' -

He calls attention to the fact that tho
Nebraska companies are Up agafnst the
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proposition of furnishing ; their own ar-
mories, nnd he believes that tfib system
which Is' In vogue In some states,, whereby
tho stato provides armories for Its com-
panies should be enacted,

Mnti)- - Cheeks Are Held.
The report further saysi
Commencing In 1906 there have been sev-

eral payments made to the governor by
tho federal govnmrnent of money art ad-
ditional or back ixiy for certain .soldiers
who Joined the Nebraska organization
for the war with Hpaln. Specifically this
money Is to pay for a part of tho time
between the date they Joined and that of
muster. There ts today In this fund,
deposited In tho City National bank, Lin-
coln, of the principal 10,905.12 and as In-

terest credited by the bank 1138.70, a total
Of 17,043.11.

It may bn stated that our records show
that a number of chocks Issued against
this fund have not bocn returned through
thft linnk. unit It In mmnnRMl are belnif

jacpl by the .payee a souvenirs. This
pnnse or me mauer migm in pan o
remedied! by making checks read void
after a certain date, and requiring a new
claim mudo after such date.

Tile books show that from this fund 739
men lmvo not ben paid and while In-

quiry has been made to the officers and
others of all companies their whereabouts
have not been found,

As the rolls show the plaro ut birth,
residence and name of a relntlve, It Is
bctievod that by a system of letter writ-
ing and advertising ' some trace of thesq
men can be found; thin would entail much
wnrle nnd It ivnn in nnv fnt thn nxnonse
of same that the interest fund mentioned'
baove was started. W o have been unable
to undertake this work with present
offlco help and office expense funds.
Many of these men ure dead and some,
no doubt, enlisted under assumed names.
It Is fourteen years slnco this war, and
cnergetlo efforts should now be made to
rind as many or the men as possible.

To Protect Viifnnus.
General Phelps recommends a ata,to law

prohibiting any person wearing the regu-

lation uniform of the 'national guard' ex-

cept members of tho guard themselves,
Twenty-on-e states now have that law. In
commenting on the .matter he rays:

"Certain articles of the uniform, such
as the lint, ollvn drab woolen shirt, and
the khaki couts nrn wo popular that It la
very hard for officer to enforce the law
against taking same from armories and
wearing In personal use. by their men,
In addition to this, the uniform of the
array and national guard has been
adopted by certain educational Institu
tions where military drill Is taught, also
by civic societies, so that It Is Impossible
to tell whether or not an urtlcle of uni-
form seen on the street belongs to the
government or not. All such school and
societies should have pride enough In
their Institutions to adopt a distinctive
unironn or their own.

Deficiency CUIma.
On account pf the outbreak at the pent-- ,

tentlary Company F, Second regiment,
stationed pt Lincoln, was called out nnd
assisted In guarding the prison. The'cost'1
of this amounted to JCJ7.31, a voucher for
which has been filed with the state
auditor- There Is still chalged agntristj

I the deficiency fund the sum of lJ.49i:t
for railroad fare for tho guard In at-- :
tendance at thp maneuvers at ol'rt Riley
in 1910. This Is due to the. fact that be
fore tho claim reached tho government
the fund of J10.000 had become exhausted

'and It was alsq too late to pay the same
Ifr0m "ute funds. The clm Is In the
I hands ot the state auditor.'
I lrttiMt far Mllltln.
i

) (lnrrnl i neips lias received a lotter
J from the war department complimenting
' r N,brMh6" . .h.wn made

",0 """V" uriyn. n nosing me letter

very credUabla shojW nadn by the In-
fantry organlatttloiui 'of yoUr" state, as
Indicated by the reports above mentioned.
In, rrjfard to instruction, conduct, andparticularly sanitation. The report of ths
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ilTHt lnfantrv Itullrnieii n. hlsrh state of
discipline, and ln both reglmuhts It l
gratifying to nqte that there is a realiza-
tion on the part of tho officers and men
of the necessity o fhavlng their rifles in' ,
good condition,"

Delzell Discusses
Rural School Needs

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOLN, Neb.. Jan.

Superintendent Deltcll has ad-

dressed a letter to Frank O, Odell, secre-
tory ot the Hural Ufo commission, re-

garding the activities ot the commission
In the work of tho schools of tho state,
In which he says:

The crying need of the rural school Is
means with which to keep the boys nnd
ulrlM until thnv bm IK nr Iff venm nf nir
In a standard rural school of from ten'
to twelve grades. No one is more in
sympathy with tlx movement for better
rural school conditions than I. The
courso of study for the rural schools
should be so modified that It will meet
the needs of the many who have no fur-
ther school privileges than the rural
school offers today.

I trust the Rural Life commission will
assist In securing legislation which wilt
place the rural school on such a basis
that the boys and girls of the farm "will
be trained with sufficient academic
knowledge that they can meet the city;
bqys and girls on an equal basis of gen-
eral Information.

STORES AND P0ST0FFICE
AT WINNEBAGO ROBBED

W1NNE11AOO, Neb., Jan.
Parties unknown entered the store' of

J. F. Hurnk & Co. some time after mid-
night Friday, taking two suits of cloth-Jn-

an .overcoat and some s

that had not been bsnked. They then
rntvred the meat market owned by(l the
same ftmi and secured a small amount
'of money there, and from thero entered
the postofftce and after forcing the saTei
secured about M0. They next entered the
store of John A h ford, but so far as can'
be (earned they took nothing but a small
quantity or dry goods.

Up to the present time no clue ot the
robbers has .been obtained. Various
theories are advanced concerning tho
parties who did thq robbing, and the pre-
vailing Idea seems to be that there was
some local talent responsible for It.

' The Winnebago bank was not entered,
as had been reported, and no further
depredations Were reported.

BRADSHAW VETERANS
INSTALL OFFICERS

UllADSHAW, Neb.. Jan.
doxen or more old soldiers that com-k- o

the remnant membership of Nob!
Graves, post 97. and their wives, soldiers
widows and families, met at the home of
Comrade Uoorge Usher Saturday. Xhe
occasion was the annual Installation ot
the post officers. A roost bounteous
dinner was served, to which tho sixty or
more present performed their several
parts without muriner or complaint.
After the dinner the Installation cere-
mony was read by Post Commander. Fay.

I

I.rons Notes.
lYONtf, Nebjj Jau. Special,) C. ' A.

8tewart-wh(T- uis been the manager' ot
the McCalMVebster elevator of this .place
has taken A. r Mosher' place' as land-
lord for thefBverett JiQtel. ,.

A I kosher has applied for the po-
sition of field deputy fish and gam war-
den

Appcy lwc; Hanry ueorge,

tojafairness Charged
gainst uommsision

By Phone Patrons
tFroiii u Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan.
hearing In ho Lincoln Telephotio and Tel-
egraph ' company' case, which was post-
poned Saturday on account of the Illness
of Chairman Wlnnett of the railway com
passion, before which tho hearing was
pelng taken, was resumed this morning
and nt times took on tho aspect ot a
vaudeville show. Some of tho represent
atives of the towns present wore, not back
ward, when under --stress. In calling the
members ot the commission prejudiced In
favor of tho company, and at times tho Is

stenographer threw up her hands in de-

spair becauso she was unaule to take
down convoratlon from throe or four poo-pf- o

at the same time. Charges wero made
against tho commission, and when Com-
missioner Clarke ordered the stenographer
to tako them down, as ho doslred to
present the matter before the legislature
so that that body would knnw Ju.it ex-

actly what thn commission was up agalntit
In this hearing, Judgo England nf Lin.
coin, who had frequently spoken, some-
times in vehement language, Hometlmts
with great emotion and somutunts with
tears In his eyes, walked in front of the
commission and, shaking, hit fist In the
direction of Commissioner Clarke, shouted
that lie was unfair and one-side- d. The
heated controversy was finally stopped
when the commission withdrew to c insult
wth each other on the proposition anJ
the atmosphere cooled down so that tho
radiators were able to do n llttl some-
thing toward carrying out their part of
the hearting contract.

Chairman "Wlnnett waa present, bui was
bundled' up in a big fur coat, havlnp ni't
entirely recovered from his Midden Illness
Saturday- - Commissioner-elec- t II. G. Tav-lq- r,

who waa slttnlg with tlio commission
In the hearing Saturday, was not present
today.

BUFFALO AND ELK ARE
SHIPPED TO VALENTINE

FIUEND, Neb.. Jan. 6.- -J. W. Gilbert
of this' place has been rounding up his
buffalo and elk the last two days pre-
paratory to shipping them to the govern-
ment reservation at Valentine. Some In-
teresting' stunts have been pulled off.
among which was the roping of an old
bull elk by Lib Phillips of Hastings. Mr.
Phillips has been here two days killing
and skinning one of the big buffalo.
Taxidermist Brooking of Inland accom-
panied the party and will mount the
trophy whole. The park at Crete has
purchased two and will endeavor to
propagate them,

''

News Notes from Fnlrlinrv.
FAIUBUnV. Neb., Jan.

.Cupid has been unusually busy In
this vicinity during the last tew days, as
seven couples were married. The county
Judge Issued marriage licenses to tho
following parties to wed: Bmery N.
Veatch, and Mabel C. McCulIoch, Charles
W. Travis and Minnie I Jensen. Hoscoo
C. Mathews and Ida Llnkekugal. D. L.
Ilowman and1 Cora Foster, James L.
Swartx and Frances E. Stollthg. Wmt
Smith and niancbe Kinsley.

Nelson Moody the farmer who was
nearly killed. In an automobile accident

be; Bank Note, 8c; Palmar

northwest of Fairbury last week, has re-

gained consciousness and his doctor
states he has somo chance of recovery.
Ha was traveling at a high rate ot speed
when his machlno struck a bridge and
turned turtle and he was pinned under it.
It required three men to lift the car off
Ids body and ho had his breast bone
and several ribs fractured.

Girl is Burned to
"

Death Near O'Neill
O'NEILL, Neb., Jan. 6.-- Miss Ma

Daly, a servant, died in a fire In the
home of Dr. P. J. Flynn last night, being
asphyxiated by smoko from a blaze which
started from an old heater. Miss Susie
Lamb, who was also overcome by smoke.

likely to die. The son of
Dr. Flynn rescued his two little brothers.

BLAIR PIONEER AND HER
GRANDSON DIE SAME DAY

BLAHS. Neb., Jan. 6. (Speclal.)-Fol-low- ing

a stroke of paralysis two weeks
ago, Mrs. Herman Mehrcns, aged 66

years, died Saturday at the farm resi-
dence four miles north of Blair. She
camo with her parents to Cuming City
this county In 18A5 and was married to
Herman Mehrcns in Omaha In 186C They
homcsteaded thn farm where she died
soon after their marriage She leaves
beside the aged husband, two sons and
five daughters, John of Fort Stockton,
Tex.; George of Santa. Hosa, Mexico; Mrs.
Laura Mead of Vermillion. Canada; Mrs.
Alice Herdum, Mrs. Rosanell Mead, Mrs.
Kva Grlrdsley and Mrs. Btrdle Krough,
all living near Blair, nnd all of whom
were present during her last Illness ex-

cept John and Mrs. Mend of Canada,
To moke this affliction doubly sad to

the Mehrcns family, Harvey Herdum, the
son ot Mrs. Herdum, Mrs.

Mehren's daughter, died at 4 o'clock the
afternoon of the same day, after only a
short' Illness with peritonitis, the family
living near tho farm heme. The double
funeral will be held at tho Mehrcns
home at 11 o'clock on Tuesday and In-

terment will be In the Blair cemetery.

DODGE COUNTY BAR

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

FltEMONT. N"cb Jan.
Dodge Coutvty Bar association held

Its nnnual banquet At Wolz parlors last
evening. The following officers , were
chosen for the year by a unanimous vote:
President. George L. Loomts; secretary
and treasurer, Waldo Wlnterfiten; exec-
utive committee, Frank Dolezal,. It. J.
Etlnson, S. S."sidner. In place of the
usual program of toasts there was. an
Informal discussion of some proposed
bills regulating legal procedure which
will coma up at the present session of .the
legislature. Nearly all, the members were
present.

Ilanqfet nt, Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. (.(Special.)

The annual banquet of the Dempster Mill
Manufacturing company was held Satur.
day evening In Firemen's hall and was
attended by 100 officers, branch house
men and traveling representatives of the
company. J. W. Burgess, treasurer of the
company, officiated as toastmaster and
responses were made by the following:
Mayor J W Mayer H. L. Dempeter, B.

V Manvllle A It Dempster, Samuel
Klnaker, It, U. Vale, J. W. Scaticrgood,

Housa, 3c; uipadura, Sc.

A. H. Kldd, Robert Pease, B. W. Man- -
villo, Rev,- - L. D. Toung, C. B Dempster
and E. M, Marvin.

MASONIC HOME BOILER .

BLOWS UP, INJURING THREE

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. . (Spe-
cial.) An explosion occurred in the boiler
room of tho Maponlo Home building1 this
morning about 11 o'clock which resulted
In blowing tho boiler to pieces and se-

verely scalding Engineer Kenlth AsXwlth.
The boiler room Is directly below; tho
laundry department, and the upheaval In-

jured two women, Mrs. Miller and 'Mrs.
Rlshell. The cause ot the explosion was
a superheated boiler which would not
stand the pressure to which it was sub-
jected.

FRIENDSHIP MOTIVE

OF JUDGE'S ACTION,

INSISTS ARCHBALD

(Continued qge One.)

from litigants or possible, litigants In his
court. He declared he had never at-

tempted to conceal his Interest in tha
Katydid culm dump deal or In the settle-
ment of the Marian Coal company caso.

Upon one point only was the Jurist sub
jected to muci questioning from members
of the senate. This was In 'refow.ea to
the charge that as a member of tho com-
merce court lie had written to Holm
Bruce, an attorney for the Loubnilta &

Nashville railroad, as to the evldinai that
had been presented in the cage of thai
road against thft Interstate Commerce
commission, tried before thi commerce
court.

Judge Archbald declared corUtn points
lu the evidence were not clear and that
ho had not written to Mr. Uruoa't'.. elear
them up. Members of tho scnito asked
If he had shown the correspondence U
other members of the commerce court cr
informed them of It. Judge Archbald said
ha had not.

Ho declared he had no knowledge of
the making of the "silent party" agree-
ment In the 'office of William V. B'dnnd
In Scranton, through which It appeared
that the Katydid dump was controlled by
B. J. Williams, W. P, Boland and n "si-

lent party" known but to a few persons.
"I never heard of the preparation of this

agreement and, would not hare submitted
to having any such paper drawn," said
Judge Arch ba la

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE i

BANKING LAW IS VALID

PIERRE, 8. D., Jan. t.MSpeclal.)-- In
the supreme court this morning, opinions
were handed down on Meade county bank
cases. In which the lower court waa re-

versed, the supreme court holding the
law to be constitutional, and sustains the
state banking law, and makes the stock-

holders of failed bank responsible for the
losses.

Justice Corson presided at the .session
of tho court this morning, the last time
he will sit with It He presided at the
first vesston of the court qn November 1,

188.

TO II KB A COLD IN QJfK DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab,

leu. Druggists refund money It It falls
to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature Is on
each box. Sc. Advertisement.

Fay, Lewis Brothers
&

Company
Milwaukee and Bock-for- d,

DI.,

Distributors for
Iowa.
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MRS. GALLAGHER'S BODY

IS TAKEN TO NEW YORK

HAHTINOTON, Neb., Jan.
Tho funeral of the Ute Mrs. O. N.

Gallagher, who died suddenly of heart
failure last "VVedneaday night, was held
from the home hero at 10 o'clock today,
Revv Mr. McCIusky of Laurel officiating.
Two of, the children were present at the
funeral. Mlaa Catherine Gallagher, who
ts attending school at Madison, Wis.,
and Miss Emma Gallagher, who Is a
student In the Emerson School of Oratory
at Boston. The body, accompanied by
Dr. Gallagher and the two daughters left
on' the noon train for Bay Shore, Long
Island, N. V., where interment win take
place in the family lot.

B'NAI B'RITH PRESENTS
GOLD MEDAL TO TAFT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. President Ta
today adds to his collection of decorations
a gold medal presented to htm for n'.'
championship ot the Jewish cause in thn
recent embrogllo with Russia, which re-

sulted In the abrogation of tho treaty of
VS with that country.

The medal Is tha gift of the B'nal B'rlth,
the constitutional executive committee of
w.ilch Is meeting here. Adolph Kraus,
grand president of the National Organis t
tluli ot 'B'nal B'rlth, headed the commit-
tee which made the presentation. Lunch-
eon for the committee at which the presi-
dent played host, followed.

A Ten Cent Box
of "Cascarets"

Insures yon for months against u
Sick Headache, Btliou sness,

Constipation or a B4 Stomach

Put aside Just once the Salts, Cathar-
tic Fills. Castor Oils or purgative water
which merely force a passageway
through the bowels, but do not thor-
oughly cleanse, freshen and purify. thsu
dralnsge or alimentary organs, and have
no effect whatever upon the liver ami
stomach.

Keep your Inside organs pure and
fresh with Cascarets, which thoroughly
cleanse the stomach, remove the undi-
gested, sour and fermenting food and
foul gases, take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out ot the system alt
the constipated waste matter and poi-

sons In the Intestines and bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will make you fee.

great by morning. They work while you
sleep never grip alcJten and cost oul-1-

cents a box from your druggist. Mi.-lion- s

ot man and women take a Casca-r- t

now and then and never have Head-ach- e,

Biliousness, coated tongue, Indl
gestlon, Sour Stomach or Constipated
bowels. Cascarets belong1 In every liouw-hol- d.

Children Just love to take thenr.'
Advertisement.

i For Cslts
' AnxeUntredy. J"r fran optatt. In
I unmH years. s6c.t0e.slX0. Sample Free.
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